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Bvy MUR

Dear Chlldren's Rec
I bope I shahl not

letter. Time le very
sion field; there is so
boys otten complina
short for Bible Class
siDent lu Hindi ren
Sonietimes they say
chance" with the Bi
tirnes they say "teadl
lation lnstead of
This led to a little
time.

I told them. a stor
that le reiuted lu a lF
llved -to a good old
ported te have exelal
"A million of money

Some of my boys ti
Progress" into Engîli
vanced translate a
«Dharm, Tula" ou

It has a pîcture of a
cover; the Hindoo,
religion are compar
found to be the Il

MI TiINI[DA. wben yotu think of it Y-ou maust also
If~oitlON". 'think of Thedaroo, the Hindoo, lad, wvho

Tunapuna, T-lnidad. copiedl it so neatly lu Engiish.
1There is a great deal of siekuess ail

ord : around us now, mostly among cbildren.
be too late wlth tlîis The Bible 'womn came yesterday to sny
precious ln this isi- that it was of no use for ber to open her
much to be doue. My littIe sebool that day, because so0 many
thut an hour is too were sick with fever and whooping-cough.
*Part of it bas to lŽe The sehool is iu the back street of our

ding and translation. village ,to try and belp those children a
:"We don't get a littie who either work, or are nlot ullowed

ble lesson; and sone- to, corne to the large school. There are a
ui; a lot of the trans- great many of them packed into, this one

Bible this moruing." street, from. which a few boys are allowed
talk on the value of to, corne up to our central school but no,

girls.
y of Queeu Elizabeth It makes one's heurt sad to, pass ulong the
iladi tract, though she street, and to, think how these poor Ignor-
age the queen is re- aut and degraded ones might be raised and

*med ou ber deathbed, taught, aad comforted by the religion of
ýor a moment of time." Jesus, and yet they ivon't have it.
ransiate the '*Pll;-riim's One mxan from there w.as coming to our
3h; others flot so ad- church. Suddeuly be becurne cruzy and
Hindi bookiet called the people are suying it wvas because ho
"Religion Weighed;" carne to church.
pair of scales on the We have services there but have no.

religion, and Christ's proper building, because there is not enough
,d and the latter is money to dor ail that we ought te do.
avlest, because truth, We have beau practising, in Tunapuna

UUL aLiWdys UULVeAlgi aiseibioouU. c %LWJÂ 1A.L , " It ete vi sJJ.bU,

In our Bible Lessou one moraing we Roblasea Crusoe." The best readers.
were tulking about the riddle that Samnson takze turns at tbe reading, and either sing
made for the Philistines. You w'lll find or recite the poetry. We have magie Ianl-
the story of it ln Judges XIV. Next day terii illustrations with jt. We have given
one of the boy's handed me a riddle neatly it on four evenings, making a very smnall
written off from a book in Nw'hich he had charge; lu this way we hope te puy off
found IL Here IL le, for the little oines. la tiare for a new lanteru and slde.

*Within a noble domo conflned, The drill iu reading, etc., is very improving
Whose millk, white wvalls with silk to the scbolars; we have pictures of the

are liaed. Life of Christ ,which, we shew free of
A golden apple doth appear, icharge; Dr. Livingstone and other mission-
Steeped iu a bath as crystul cleur, unles have fouud tbe Magie lantera mnost
No doors, ne wiadowvs te behiold useful la teacbing, and se de we. AIl our
Yet thieves break ln and steal the rlissionanies are well and this is mucl to.

god" be thankful for when se much sickness is.
I amn sure some of you will soon guess it; JaIl uround us.
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